
JNDO CHINA 

In a Srtdden flurry of activity, Comm11,,ist forces 

attacked a refugee center - blew 11/J n trai,s - a"d slaelled 

at least four allied• bases i,e So•th Viet,aam. Fo11,rtee,e 

America,ss were reported killed;,. ll,e sltelli,eg allactB. 

M ilila ry • ource s i,s Sa igo,a is s •ed I It i• rep orl a• Vice 

Preside,el Ag,rew - 011 a fNick visit lo Plt,ao,,. Pe,a/a - lold 

Cambodia11 Premier Lo,a Nol Ille U11ited Slate• ■ II"~ 

co11t1,u,e to aid Cambodia - witlloNt becomi11g militarily 

ir,volved. 

,,. waslliregto,a, Ille Se11ale gave tire Pe11tago11 

a solid victory by .. voti11g do•" a propo•al lo red•ce 

_. defer,se •1>e11d,r,g lo ai~ aa6illio11 doll•r•. Tia• 

Ser,ators decided tllat tlefe•se o•llays _. slaoNld •ol be 

BNbsta,.tially decreased.- •ltile ll1e NIOY co11ti11•e• · 



MID EAST 

Israeli pla,aes s t raided l{lle rri Ila bas es 

in Jordan today - Ille actior, comir,g after Israeli spate•"'•" 

recorded scattered gro11r,d figltti,ag i,r wldclr tlairteer, 

guerrillas were killed ar,d seve,e Israeli soldiers 1C1011r,ded. 

It was tire biggest slr,gle da, ca••ally toll I J 

reported slrtce tire cease-fire •er,I ir,to effect alortg llte 

Suez lltree weets ago. 



RUSS/A 

Offictal sor,rces in Moscow say Premier 

,lhitf Kosygin will persona~ head the Soviet delegation 

to the twenty-fifth anniversary session of the u N 

General Assembly when it .... opens in New Yori, 0 ,. 

October 14th. He's also expected to addres• tlle aaaembly 

before tlie sessio" eJtds. It will be KosygiJt'• aecorad 

visit to tire Urtited States. UN officials say lle'll be 

.... 
one of at least five Jtaltoraal leaders •=I :::;?ur •• all•rallfUIC,r/Z--

- - others be i,ag Pres ide,at Nixo,a, Freracle S 1ST Presiderat 

Pompidou, Israeli Premier Golda Meier, •ntl Britble 

Prime Mi,aiat•r C 9 Eda,ard Beatl1. Al•o ira Mosco• 

for a rest ora Hon of good & 1& I ct ,ae igll bar r•latiora• 

with Communist ChiJta - a,atl lie co11pled llti• ,c,itll • raew . . I 

dema11d that Israel witl,draw from all occupied Arab 

territory. 



SEA POWER 

The authoritative naval reference book - 4112•-~ 

Jane's Fighting Ships - war,as that lhe Soviet V,aio,a is 

drivi,ig to become the world's biggest naval pot11er -- aftd 

take over the job of polici,ag tl,e .-seveM Seaa. Tl,e 

V,aited Slates - says Janes laas a11 agi,ag fleet dali11g largel:, 

from World War Two -- a,.d slatio,aed i,'i,,.ited area•. 

fl4.fo:t- ~ 
Jlilflfl. 11,e 011ce migllty Brltisl, Nav,u l,as ;Iii reacl,ed it• 

A . ~ 

loNJesl peac f! -time level -- abdicati•g its t11orld t11ide 

role) rue tlae VS S R l,a.s 111arshlps all over. 

says tlaal ,.,1,11e Russia still Ila• ,ao aircraft carriers, 

it laas 11e•rly fo•r A•11dred ••bmari11es - a fo•FIA of 

tl1em ,a11clear po111ered. TAI• co,,.pared "'"" abo11t o•e 

l,101dred A "'erica,a ••b• - - Atllf of t11l,icl, are ••cl••"· 



SOVIET TV 

As one observe r puts it - S ov iet televisioN 

is not a vast wasteland - instead i ts a vast battlefield. 

World War Two is by far the main subject for those rc,h 0 

plan the f,Yograms for Rrtssia11 TV . It '8 fouglat refougl,t• 

aNalyzed a,.d deplored a tl,ousa,ad ftfx dlffere11t w,ays 

with millions of feet of film ;,.. color or blaclt a,ad w,l,Ue. 

Hardly a nlglat goes by wUll011t some TV referer,ce to tl,e 

,c,ar - be It a doc111ne11tary - tile laylr,g of ,c,reall,s al 

&ass thousands of war me,,.orials - or a ger,eral's 

blrlladay. Sa11dwlclrell ;,. bet,c,ee,a 1•e ertdl••• t,arade of 

ta,aks. If gu,as aNd baltlesl,it,s, are c11ll•ral t,rogr••• -

ballet, ot,era, follt da11ci11g. •o•ell,,.es v ie•er• are 

eve,a treated to a q11izl silo• called "aa,cllor,"J Ai.,,,,~,, 

those givi,ag correct ar,s•ers ,o q11esllo11• car, .,,,, " 

car, a TV set, or baskets of o * food . r•ere I• also 

a "' o" th l y s la o"' c a II e d ''III Ir I e e " c II a ' rs " - • ' II le " f Or•" 1 

similar to A merlca 's laa,g/t -Ir, exc e t,t for Ille Joltes . 



VETERAN 

Waller L e e MartinJ-11: fiflee 11 years old _ llas 

a bride of fo11r moP1ll1.s - and more problems Illa" a 

man tu ice his age. Three years ago he was Oflly twelve 

when he lied about his age aJtd enlisted i,e tire us Ar"'y 

;,. Alaba,,.a. He was seJtt to Viel11am .,llere "'• tr11e 

age•• •as discovered aJtd lie 111as disclaarged ""d se,at 

.__ home . Somelao,v lae oblai11ed tlee ideJ11ificalioJ11>a1>ers 

a,ad military orders of a staff s;.rgea11t flamed L•111ls -

a,ad lie was shi/J/Jed bacll lo VietJ1am. By Ills Jo•rleeJ1tlt 

birtladay Walter ltad two 1>•r1>le ltearts for wo••lls ,,. 

actio,a~JVltile 011 leave last At>rll '" Ille slates, 41J•lllil• 

he "'arrled a seve11tee• year old girl ,,. Doti••"• Alab••• -

a,ad early tllis "'o•tll lae 111as •••lgfled to d•ty •I Fort 

~,s-,,c_ . .,U 
Carson, Colorado. Today, ,._ siK foot ll,ree tlflo la11rtdr•d 

A 

pou,ad soldier is in Jail at Fort Carso11 - cltarged •ill, 

fraud iH co,a 11 ectio,a will, a fircartcial claim lie "'ade •lllle 

posi,ag as ISargearct Le111is. Bt1t federal officials '" 

ll io•• 10 prosec•t• Walter 
De,.ver say tl,ey 're 1101 rea Y a_,,._K ___ __ 



VETERAN - 2 

~ ·11~iiL 
Lee Marlin - andJ-..~i,t placed o,a probatio,a i,astead 

and shipped llome to his wife to begi,a life as a fiftee,a 

year ~I /.,'::ft,,~ VI• t •am war. 



TRAINS 

City officials in Hoboke,r, NeNJ Jersey tlrreate,r 

to crack dow,a on railway trai,as tlral bloct streets a,ad 

roads . For the past two years police i,a Hobote,a laave 

been giving lrai,a engineers "parki,ag ticltets" good for 

fifty dollar fir,es - b11t tire problem persists. No• ~olice 

say tl1ey ,nay eve,a place tlae offe,adi,ag e•,-i,aeer• ••d•r 

arrest - e~cept for llae fact tlaat •o•eli•e• It'•• /rel,-111 

trai• so lo,eg, Warre,e, tlaal tlae e,egi,aeer is I• ll1e ••~I 

IOIVJI I 



MOONSHINE 

Mercury•» pol11tio11 has reache :J t,ato the 

south for its latest victim -- moo,ashtne t11laiskey. Federal 

agents in Nashville say samples of mooNsl,i,ae seiaed4111i, 

and tested rece,atly - had a higla level of mercury co,ale•t -

making tire m u,asafe for ... co,asu,,.ption. Water fro• 

polluted strea•s was give11 as a possible reaso• - or 

from automobile cooli,ag systems w,l,tcl, cot1l•i• cl,e,,.icals 

as rust stoppers . Old car radiotors w,e're told, •re 

ofte,a used as stills for moot1sl,it1e .,1,;stey. 


